BOARD_NAME: Open Space Committee

MEETING_DATE: 2/18/20

TIME: 7:30 pm

MEETING_PLACE: Selectmen’s Meeting Room

MEETING_POSTING: This Agenda is for a Meeting Already Posted.

1: Call to Order

2: Acceptance of Minutes

3: Hale Taskforce – Discussion of Presentation & Warrant Article

4: Updates from Relevant Boards, if any:
   A. Open Space Committee
      (1) Public Walks – Amey –
          a. P&R proposal for family/kids programs (see attached)
          b. April 11th for vernal pool @Springdale – change time/date?
      (2) Mapping Project – Greg – updates suggested for Dover Days map
      (3) The Trustees [of Reservations] – Amey
          b. StoryWalk at Powisset Farm – pages from kid’s book on the trail for a walk & read
          c. Vacation programs for kids @ Powisset & Rocky Woods
          d. MA Land Conservation Conference: Climate’s Future is in Our Hands – 3/28
      (4) Dover Land Conservation Trust (DLCT) – Henry
          a. Dover Church – Boynton/Justine
      (5) Upper Charles Conservation Land Trust (UCCLT) – Justine
      (6) Mass Audubon (MAS) – Broadmoor – Mark –
      (7) Elm Bank – MA Horticultural –
      (8) Hale Reservation – Amey –
      (9) Norfolk Hunt Club (NHC) – Amey – NHHS & 125th Anniversary GFC gala Saturday, May 30th

   B. Board of Health –
      (1) Tick-Borne Disease Committee - Tim
      (2) ‘Water’ committee – Justine/Greg
      (3) Other updates – Animal Regs - Henry

   C. Conservation Commission – Tim
      (1) Springdale Meadows – public access, regs, signage
      (2) Regulations update

   D. Planning Board – Henry
      (1) Natural Resources Protection Zoning Working Group – Boynton
      (2) Bylaws and Regulations
E. Parks and Recreation – Val

F. Board of Selectmen – John
(1) Recreational trail – Val

5:

6:

7:

8:

9:

10:

11: Adjourn

EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: amoot@doverma.org

NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Amey Moot

REFERER: http://doverma.org/